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.Won Oct. 26.—The Piiace of 

wit. lett Vlctorl. .UUon nt nr-r£:=nr.rr.“,\.. 
s;7ri;.°
1^ King George. Queen Mary. 
^ " jury, rremlcr UU.yil George 

t^.r.1 member, of the Ilrltl.h 
Sbintt. l-nitert ^Slute. and Ji

y^Kinae..

INTERNATIONAL TROPHY
PRESEOTED TO VICTOR

Halifax, Oct. 26—A aallor’i fare
well waa .aid to the rlTal aklpper. 
and crews of the International cham
pion fishing schooner Rluenose and 
the tnited States champion Blale at 
a hanqiiet given them last night by 
the Halifax Herald. Capt. Angus 
Walters of the Bluenose received for

prlie money of $4,000. Ca 
11*000 ^*’***

1 Japanese 
itlngulshed

DEATH SiTENCE 
INSMCKH

iver, Oct. 26—Allen 
found I 

tiie murder o
„ ~Z. i.,v«ni« of Great *>old-np on the streeu hero Usl London, Oct. 26 - People of Great Roblbwnfs accomplice. Alex,

ritaln. forgetting the many Pr^-^ p^aulson. turned "King's evldenoo” InBdtain, forgetting 
UB. which confront them, 
nament Mntered their Interest to- 

neon the depa.ture of the Prince 
„f WalM for his visit to India and

tfilla last year Is waiting at Porta- 
Bouth for him to arrive from Lon
don. Plans formulated for the de-

s Prince made 
and and

year Is 
■ him to 

form 
the Pr

_ _ d the pre 
Bsmhers of the royal famll 
rtitlon. but 
Us building

lily at the 
throngs gathered about 

cheeieered him and
rtlh^* him-"God's speed.'

The Renown will land the Prince 
at Bombay. In which dty will begin 
a aerlea of formal functions arrang
ed In erery city he will visit. Fol-

irmal functions arrai 
city he will visit. 

,.-„reaa through India 
Prince wUl go to Japan where 
will return the visit to England 
Crown Prince Hlrohlto. who return
ed to Japan recently from a Journey 
-............ London. Paris andthat^ Mm t( 1. Paris 

le Prln 
y the tron-

Wllty of an stuck r

Okaadl. may poasthly attempt to 
carry oat their threat to call alrikee 
la sack elty vWted by the Prince.

voEGinLn 
miEDSYJlIRT 

ill HEKEDITH CASE
Mr. festlce Murphy Will Paee Sem- 
^ at do«. of Whkt
Wm Likely be Tomorrow.

The rerdlct of guilty of theft of an 
■ MtomohUe tire, waa returned by the 

Jiry against Meredith at the Assiae 
f-onrt last alght. The Jury retired 
U oonaMer their verdict at abont 4 
BMt uimVlol'^ reach'an agre^

pr^t aaalaea which la Ukaly t 
thae tomorrow aftomoon.

at HERnCB

-SPECIAL.
M«^ty t»i T«esa.y

any Style, ha any Maa 
BEA^Tai HATS

S3.7S
'OHM. The Hatter

hdraw Dittmri
A- L. C. If.

TEACHER OF
ORGAN k THEORY

•-.“roll

____ evidence" In
yesterday, the trial 

Mr. JuaUce Gregory, having 
given his counsel a promise that he 
would recommend Paulson for par
don.

Paulson tesUfled that Robinton 
fired the shot whlcl; killed Salisbury 
when the latter refused their de- 

inda for money.
Robinson waa sentenced to hang < 

January 26. after the Jury brought 
In a verdict of guilty. The trial of 
Paulson In connecUon with the same 

lurder. will begin Thursday mom-

(HHLSArrilECIATE 
oprofimiiiTTm

There U not a single Nanaimo de
linquent entered on the register of 
theTHrls' Industrial Home at Vancon- 

to Miss Margaret:s;„

m'lwlw %aws« lwm.mws ^

lout that 
the glris «

glfls had beea admitted. 
Mlaa Bayne pointed out

being cnb-nonnal and U aUowad 
continue wonld baooma h menace to 
society. The girls were graded and 
bavlnc a tuiuble ednoation 

coarse of commercial ti 
later tonad w poaltlon.

been Inmates of the h
the mV/ortty of ti^o^S^^ne* tev^

the girls 
city positions 
be t

Md bSTmT ,
nngratefnl or uvorthy

■ made by 
avtng

____ a the
Many of

trouble taken with 
Those gIrU who 

thltkind '

\h

M nnsulted f^
ire gfven mnei 
nmjortty of t 
oHT owing to tl 

■h. Amoi
training and the 
drift Into honsow 
lack of vaiioty
the things taugk------— -------------
can be found poultry keephif and 
dairying, farming ton acree of land 
taavlag been devoted for that »y-

Tha New FanMcw' hfarkat M opesi 
every day Ja the wMk. Boat on 
sala Tnaadsytt Thuredaye and tot-
urdaya.

Mto MUtiSaB and KM.

'sshpiir'ia
the OaMonda FMdW <Mm-

LISBONREPOinS 
ROTALIST PARTY 

INPORTDGALACTIYE
Compile Calm PrevaOa.

Madrid, Oct. 26—^Portuguese Roy
alists, are plotting for the re-eeUb- 

lent of monarchy In that coun- 
. t was learned in advices froi 

Lisbon. Despatches regli^dlng U 
royalist plot have been sent to tl 

reign minister in Usbon by th 
jrtugnese consol at Toy, Spain. 
Complete calm reigns over Porti 

il and It la reported that 
cabinet of almost entirely 
of the HepubUcan guard 
formed soon.

.N’ewspapers print with reservations 
reports that the President of the 
Portuguese Republic will 
shortly because of ill health.

t a new 
nemhers

STRANGE SITITION 
IN LONDON LICENSES

London, Oct. 26— Hitherto only 
for I.ondon thb licensing courts have 
fixed hours In which liquor may be 
dispensed in public honses but each 
have fixed different hours. Want of 
uniformity causes strange situations 

B areas which adloln. Thus a 
compelled

OLDCODNTRYIS 
iGAININGlIER 

TRADE IN COAL
ah Raiddiy Oeettng Back Boai- 
SB Lost During Long Strike in

London, Oct. 26.—Britain's export 
coal trade, transferred to the United 
Butes a few months ago owing 
the long strike of British mines. Is 
rapidly slipping out of the bands of 
American traders, according 
Board of Trade figures.

“The rapidity with which the 
anal cool trade Is revertlni 
hands Is evidenced in

PAT DU) KOI RCW,
Owing to the rough weather 

high wind which prevailed on 
Gulf yesterday atteraooh, it waa 
thought advisable to make the 
from Vancouver to Nanaimo with 
Patricia last evening, the boat being 

aU

ternational 
British hands Is evidenced In the 1 
that three months ago the Uni
Sutes wok' actually exportlni

lited

not only to the Scandinavian coun
tries but to England, with dli 
leadershlpjn the Medlterrueon

ilnc^

urbed primacy in ^nth Am
erican morkeu." sold Alfred P. Den
nis. commercial attache of the Am
erican embassy.

"We, today, are practically qut of 
the European trade end are rapidly 
losing our paction in the Mediter
ranean markeu. where we had aa-

ired ptacUcaUy half the ' '
South Amertci 

pled iogIcaUy 
poaltlon.

"The amaslng recorery of the Brlt- 
Ji coal Indttttry U shown in trade 

figures for Angnst which shows ei 
export bnalnees of more than 2,060, 
000 tone as compared with OOO.OOi 
tons the preceding month, and 1. 
84*.000 tons in August, 1020.

“This itriklng reversal In the en- 
Ure aUnatlon It due to the Immense 

of coal p

rice, where we oecn- 
I favored competlUve

lUIttg wages.
"The export coal trade la one of 

>a fundamentaU in BriUln's eoo- 
amlc poaltlon In world trade and 

every sacrifice It being made to win 
back loat ground. Production costs 
have itUI a wide margin of decline. 

'Fine quality Cardiff coal can now 
pot on ihlpboard at SO ahlllinga. 

equivalent at present exchange rate- 
to about 65.60 per ton. At norms 
exchange the price wonld be 67.10. 

‘I remains for ns to endeavor to

dulglBg tha hope that tha future ap- 
predatlon of sterilug may tand to 
eqnallae onr poattlon. not ouly.U 
South America, but to tha major 
-^ntlnental marketa."

KATtmAKAN AHBIVBS 
Tha "KateWhkuh” arrived fi 

SeatUa this aarulw tea 
coal. She Wt lator for L 
where ahe wBI eomplete he

MM iWT maoB ang 
a parttae. BmI and ■
Ms ears U tovu.

LA11I.E n.AMAGK

Mll.in. Oct. 26.—Earthquake
Bbockii were felt in th(f-ClHes of 
Masse and Carrara on Turcan

Italy last night. Con
siderable damage waa done and 
frightened people of both cities 
camptd during the night In the 
open fields. Despatches from 
Florence state that cyclone rav
aged that city.

laid up ii Vanconver a

ACVIDEXTAf DEATH 
"Accidental Deith" wi 
ct of the Jury which 1 

the death of Jo
fatally Injured 1.___ _________
- inby mine on October 44. 

y did not place any. blame o

JAPANESE ON TRIAL 
ATTHEASSIICODRI

opened.thW morning 
before Mr. Justice Murahy and Jury. 
The accused la charged with theft at 

gambling party. BauOtal wUuesaaa 
era oalled for Uie prosecution dur

ing the morning bnt the eaae Is not 
likely to be---------- ‘-------

CROONER RREAIS 
IN TWO WHILE ON

Seven Members of Crew Am Adrift 
iu Small Knot ood Are Mlaeing; 
Left Vnwal Without Cuptaln'e Or-

N. B., Oct. 26.—The 
fonr-moated eebooeer Hi

wrecked on PoUoek 
ShoaU today and arren of her

edrift In a small boat which la

York, etrandad oa the shoals early 
this mofijJng and was pounded 

■verely Aat th* vessel was ah 
^ med by aB but her captain i 
mate and broke in two after the lat
ter had basu taken off by the 
coast guards. Captain E. L. Joyce 
of Medford said tha aeven men who 
Jen the vumK did so agalaot Ue

DOM0H1HEAT1E
wmijnm Bvm amick.

tar a TauM toOscB B. Du Ul

•acurtag 666.0M ssortb of furul- 
ire lor a atugM IMarlnr aetttug aad 
MU —ashlag tha oattK

^ Sat*
m his Faiumoottt prodwtion. The 
Affaire of

TOHOLDINODEST 
CONCERNING DEATH 

OF GRANBY CHILD
Eminlrj as to Cause of DmUi of 

Dooglas Beddlngton Op—s To- 
,rr..w—Younger Brother Pro- 
—ing.
1 inquest will be held i 

o'clock Tbnrsday afternoon on the 
body of little Douglas Beddlngton 
who died at the hospital at midnight 
as a result of Injuries received In a 
tire at home of of his parenU at 
Granby yesterday morning. The 
enquiry will likely be held at 
M' Adie Undertaking Parlors.

Roy. a younger brother of tht 
ceased, who was serloualy. burned In 
the fire Is making steady progress 

tards recovery. Roy was even 
re seriously burned than bis 
sr brother bat Donglas awallowet' 
re smoke and It Is thought tha 
I waa the cause of his death.

SHOULD INVITE 
ALL DOMNIONS 

FORCONFERiCE
Premier Rmnu Bays United BUtee 

Haa Raised Queattou of Their 
New BUtug.

Pretoria, Oct. 26—In the opinion 
of Jan Christian Smuts, the Sontb 
African premier. South Africa bag no 
direct Interest In the Pacific and did 
not" look tor an invitation to tha 

Tha prem-
gave

speech whici 
presenUtion 
the ot 
attend

his views Saturday In 
ich concerned dominion

the conference, 
her dominions were going to 

a direct InvlUUonIthoul ______
through diplomatic aonrcee, he be
lieved a seriona setback would be

hood and 
achieved al 

Allies

the Btstus of Dominion sUta- 
naUonhood which they 

s. All

lea. and the United 
Stales alone, by not ratifying ' 
p*ace treaty bad remained out of 
general confederatlbiL

Moreover, he addeS. the United 
SUles alone had raised the question 
of their new status by declining to 
agree
in the ______

The Pacific
.Smnts declared, had the right to be 
invited to the conference. Just as 
China. HolUnd and Portugal; if they 
did not receive an InvtuUon, bnt ne
vertheless attended aa part of the 
British delegrtlon, a bad precedent 
would be set and the United StatesWILLOCI SHOALS
be In bet _
bv the International _ 
British goverument.” be said.

•iThe question of Dominion status 
affects BonUi Africa very closely, and 

« will be done to 
olns at the present 

porianl Juuetiue.''

WILL GUARAN11E SUM
FOR EMPIRE EXHIBITION

London, Oct. 26— Members of the 
GUsgow Royal Exchmw at a meet-asgow 1 . 

t yesterday i . 
huT *handso'^°™ ^lolrmon 
*** * ^^he* Brith

htMtkm,

rAMBRIDGRBHmK'inaKIT 
Newmarket, OcL 66.—Camhrfdge- 

shlre SUket of 1.000 pounds and 
extroa run here today waa won by 
James A. De Rothachlld'a Hilenko. 
W. Whlneray's Leighton waa teeond 
and Lord Cumvou’s Frs 
Twwttr-four.horuM rou.

Wblat Drive. Bt. Psnl'a Inslltuti 
Thursday at 8 p m. Admission ‘ 
Good prism.

C. G. R. BREAKS RECORD
IN GRAIN M0VEME^f^

.’innlpeg. OcL 26—Tha Cana___
Ific Railway yeatardor hnJke tha 

world's record as far aa handling 
grain U eonoarnad by moving east 
from Winnipeg nttoen bandred aad 
Mventy nine loaded ears in 24 hoars. 
These cars were handled la fortp-oaa 
trains. They contained be
tween 2,600,000 ead MM.- 
000 bushels of grain. If the
were placed In a oontlnnoas ___
without the loeomotlvee atteehed 
they would cover a dlttaatm of twelve 
miles.

FURTHER DELAVHI 
HEGOTIATIONSIH'

NOSETTLEMEKVEI 
IN IRISH CRISIS

Ia)ndon, Oct. 20- . A oommlttea
comprising Uoyd George. Ai 
Chamberlain. Arthur Grimth and 
Michael CoUlna was appointed yae- 
terday to endeavor to find a formuU 
which would enable the contlnaanM 

the Irlih conference, conferred

;ompletlng Its task.
No date waa fixed for the reaa- 

aembllng of the Conference ItgeU. 
luae the committee's report is not 
ready. The Ulster qnesUon Is 

closely connected with the question 
of the Sinn Fein’s consent to enter 

ib. end the

mluae WUl be HeM 
tWi Detauatee Bald to be Baay. 

London. Get 20— Annouaeemant 
that no meeUng of the IrUh eontar- 
ence or of the oommlttee trying to 
find a formula by which negotla- 
Uona may eontisae wonld ba held to
day was made here sbOrtly before 

on. At Dali BIreann headquarters 
Is declared the announcement bad 

I slgnlflcaace regarding the eontlii- 
nce of the aonferOnce, as represmt- 

Mtives of the British OovernmeBt 
are extremely busy In oonnecttoa 
with the departnre of the Prince iM 
Wales for IndU. The committee, can

ting of Premier Uoyd George and 
islen^hamberlaln for the BrltUh 

Government, and Arthur OriftUh oad 
Michael Collins for the DaU Blreoan 

the matter for two hours 
bnt 6

the British CommonwealtL.

luggestlons for meetint i 
Fein demands for IrUh unit

BOTH iPOltTS AND 
EXPORTSDECLHE

Otuwo, Got. 26.—For the twelve 
months ended September 80. goods 
Imported Into Canada for consump
tion had a value of 6605.878.060, 
against 61.825.778.864 for similar 
period of 1620. Duty collected for 
the period thU year was 6182.081.- 
687 against 6211.426,266 lost year. 
During tha same period thli year

LVa*^t“T.-J;5.7'2r666"’kV’-!£i*t
year. Exports In 1621 laelmdad

exported valued 636,807.762. Dur
ing the period under review imports 
from the United Kingdom wei 
6137.62J.426 and 6642.626.678 ftou

Unltrt Klugdom*“6286!oi“6*68^an*d 
6428.S93.374 to United SUtea.

-MUON—OOLUN8.
Miss Glad;

Victoria 
CoUlna,
united In marriage thU morning to 
Thomas M. NUon, of Royaton, son of 
the late Rev. H. C. Nixon,
Island. The wedi'
SL Paul's Church, 
flclatlng. The bride 
by her n 

)[

. brother of the I___
The yonng couple will reside i 

Royston.

> Gladys Constance Collins of 
Is daughter of the late E. A. 
I, of Melboarne. AuatrolU, was 

nornlni 
ton. SOI
n, Deni___

adding was held at 
h. Rev. S. Byall of- 

The bride was attended 
lother. Mrs. CoUlna. while

Spokane. Wash., Oct. 28.—Liquor 
inners have been bringing liquor 

acroaa Ue Canadian.border on a rub-

e r ^

6 of Oo.

yesterday but tailed to arrlre at any 
definite solnllon.

This morning’s newspapen plainly 
viewed the sil—tlon oa seriona but 
•ome appeared to believe the chance 
of success had Improved dering the 
Uat few days. It was aUted that 
further pressure Is being brought to 
bear upon the covernmeat to adopt 

that wonld eaobto the Ul- 
nmoBt to establish Its od- 

mteUtration la Northorn Irtiaad. It 
was recently pointed out that the 
powers of the Ulster cabinet were 
merely nominal until tha goyernment

» qnartera the suggestion

ferred upon the Belfast ministry was 
viewed srlth anxiety for although the 
ravernment boa so far given no sign 
m yielding to the presam>e It assert
ed this morning 61nn Fein delegates 
made known their determination Im-

Hit. Sympathy an 
ts for IHster and li

(d In pari 
r the Un-

suiting from De Tnlera's telegram to 
Pope Benedict appeaiwd to be shak
ing the allegiance of some of the 
Unionists to the Oovernment It te 
believed that very lltUe U needed to 
swell the considerable number of 
malcontenu In poUtlcal eindee.

PAffleTRAiN 
JUTS TRACRS AND 

DROPS INTO RIVER
Expreas Prom S'aplee Toko Terrible

to be Very Heavy.
Rome. Oct. 26.—Passenger ex

press train from Naples today 
Jumped the track while creasing 
River Bridge. 10 mUes north ot Rag- 
gfe. In the province of Calabria and 
pinnged Into river. Early reports 
race'
ties__________ ____
Minister of Poet and 
Oluffrida. who was a 
esped nn Injured.

Victoria, OcL
INEB PINED 
26.—Police C

Sheriff W. c. charged in
lunty, who an- city. Police Court yesterday with 
had selasd the unlawful In a sUte of Intoxi- <

ber-Ussd. ________ _______
speeder operated over the rslU oti 
the Spokane Falls and Northern!
Railway, according ‘ ™ "
Orabam ol^tevens^

S W „.uj
Marcus. Wash., about 76 mUei north through bis counsel, and Wks fined 
«r here. The solid rnbbm’ tires, the 6100. Magistrate Jay crKicliad the 
sheriff said, saade no noise when scensad for hU offence In passing 
running on the raUs, maktig U poe- sentence.
ilWe to operate the car across the ---------------------------
border during the hours of dork- 
uesa without detectloi

BIJOU
kMiHBW—d 6er a pssl of the alary

All Supporters of the 
Meighen Government

requMted to attend a meetmg ■ the Room ^ 
Stearman’s Drug ^re. CoaBnerd^ Street t» '

I^riday Evenir.g at 8 O'Ckx*
^ C. H. DICKIE, the Psrty*s fiiifca.

*PeaIt on the questiofr of,tfae iky- 
•cquainted. Ladies espedaBy mvitiMi

E. C

A mllAN HAY SKOAL 
nnBuaiQR

, \ FOm-nVE YEAKS AGO.
t VMM OHil ■■ mt fkm Ww

Ths land on I>M>insn and Hornby
or Pro... Ort. aa, isrs.
To'wTnT o?r?e.5.*'"w.?o“‘o'.^S& ‘f“o*r 'xilmmmboard a carro ot WalluirtoB ooal for the Ban Franciaco market. The steamer Beaver le expected lodar to low her 
out to Ma. ,

Mr. Jobs Mmhror roturasd from Voa-
rer Pv»so.-Ort. SO, ISOS, 

now fool confldost that bis Injured les will yel prove of great serrloe to 
’’‘rhoie srero ftv* mineral lo^loss

Si£".SL'!‘S! 3 8K
tchaa Lake.

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

8 I,«w«»Q«liiy«.dtl*ii*l|»keai-hii»4k^^ ‘
« our painty.



NANAWO fREE PRESS,n TO THE FARMER
atergetotaL Dq>08itMi^a^[piiri«ftha 
money you get from your cpmcb. Wtter Moi 
(iggs and watch your Savinga haiaacie grow.
in WELCOME SMAUi ACCOUMT&

}| THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : Vm
NANAIMO BRARtBi I. H. BM. Mwttfcr.

Ikmmjm
Ih* XMaw> Fn« FNm PlrMli« A 

MIMitaK OoBprajr.
X. m. Boora, tumMgtr.

Wetbociiy. October 26. 1921.

KKW WAB MAOTUfKRY.

Orest Brltsls will In the seer 
tare pises npon the list of mschit 
of wsr a new type of bsttleship whi 
will be nude so as to be sabmerslble. 
ehosld this type of ship prore a 
caaa It wiU practically rerolutlo 
warfare. The 
useless againsl 
abtnery of destruction for It will be 
Impossible for any reaael to with
stand attacks from suoh a dir 
and of sue;, strenalh. With

COMWJNICATON.

(Management of tUe Frep Press 
takes no reBponsIblllty for letl 
this column.)

The following open letter has been 
written through the columns of t 
Free Press to the delegates of t
Upper Island Football League:

Nanaimo, Oct. 26, 1921. 
Dear Sir,—As a follower of tr 
sport In our city. 1 herewith pen 
few llnea to try and expose one 
the most disgusting pieces of busi
ness that hai been - ■ ■
the realms of sport I
the Cumberland Foe_________
bers of the Upper Island League.

.................mo City football
manag.>ment had been In touch with 
a plajdr named Kenny slnco October 
IS, and said player would bare been 

bare played against Cumber-
it Sunday...............................

aater on the C. P.
lyed four days and didn't arrive

through ^Cumberland Gap on the re- tomary form declaring him a playing 
treat from Kentucky. I member of the Nanaimo City Pootbal.

1911—The Tnrka made a fnrloua Club. Everything seemed rosy, ac- 
atuck on the lUIlana behind Tripoli commodatlon at the Balmoral Hotel 
losing 10*« In killed and wounded, waa obulned and Kenny seemed sat- 

1919—American Consular Agent Isfled and retired for the night with 
W. O. Jenklna wae ransomed tor the understanding that expi 
1180,000 from Mexican bandlu. , curred by him on the trip fn

before Monday, OcU 26. He waa n

hman Had SiiibTed f.fr l.-ii 
from In S|.b

did Health Now.
I suffered f-jr t ii vear> irr 
'.. ua Indigestion. 1 it 11 iio ai.|> - 

tlte and always felt iiilsorihle. I-»4^
In such a serious condlilou 1 thought 
my time for this wo.'.l was get;i .:- f 
short. My food didn't seem t « nour- ‘i 
lah me at all and T i.oly weighed .s.i ' 
pounds.

"After taking Tanlac, I now weigh 
las and am gaining every day. O ! 
there It such a wonderful change

w. Tanlac rellev 
quickly It surprised 

petite Is splendid. I h 
strength and feel bettei

I. I wouldn't take one thous- 
llars for what Tanlac did for

The above statement was made by 
Mrs. CUra Lehman, Bristol Hotel. 
Hochester. N. Y.

Tanlac is sold by the leading drug
gists everywhere.

jy him on 
bridge would be squared up by 
dty management on the tollov 

■ y. Now, then, what hap 
e emissaries of the CumlOrnYmAt^T^iv-

n Leth-

M' lay mor- 
ndladles

swooped down like a thief 
the night and at 6 a.m. Tne 

killed to rioting to --r.Zb^J.Tr^yl, _
cate Kenny, the player whom Nanai
mo had registered twelve hours pre
vious. They at last located said 
player, and what inducements werq 
offered I am not to a position *- 

but I will

ollowlng .. S
ippened?
Bberland

know as yet. but I will say. football

Sydney Roeenfeld, one of the most offere'd wraethtog ”betw'“than '’^ey 
sneceasfnl of American dramatlata, i.aye got a ‘ 
born at Richmond, Va, 86 years ago led into a

they
often tempted and 
situation by

lure war <
under o^Mer tha sea so ___
ve«el w8feh la «ber nnable to

• or fly worts likely prove pow-

^ femptlble so-called officials 
William Oleaaon, manager of the Cumberland Football Club, 

Lwue Imaeball other club. Now then. 1 bell 
officials an

1 alrplanet Chicago American League basi 
» aaj^^ Iclab^ tora at Camden. N. J.. 66 y

ly prove pow-
__  ____ 1 of flghUng.

BrtdMn who were engaged to treaeh 
warfare in France dortog Abe yean 
1914-18 will readily 
terrible nature of ■ 

hardly a

Tt^sIffUl

any
_________ ____ - -lleve said

.officials and player Kenny had break
fast In the Globe Hotel at 6.80 a.m. 

.and then motored off to*Cumberland 
with their prlxe. Truly, one of 
most disgracefnl. disgusting pit 

pulled off 
the

Mich a wai
______n who took

to the Great— ; _
the most terrible part of the

the dropping - 
In a direct at-

President Harding la to he the realm of sport In 
^eat of Blrmlngtam, Ala., todwr^on lection. I feel as

booihs from the sky. In a direct at
tack a soldier had something to 
fight against but to stand to a trendi 
with homhe dropping aronnd' wtfh- 
oat any opportanity to get at the 
enemy was one of the moel henrt- 
hrenktog axpqrtooeec of the war.

Whether there wUl be another war 
or not la aneertaln tout ahouU inch 
a ealaalty again atrika the world, 
then U will he a ealamtty Indeed.

Tciur'i Ai^mncr.

au^h a w
Pril________
mouth, England, today on hU mnob-

of business
writer's recol-

_______ Mark Twain
a piece of calumny when 
"If the wl •

there Is herdly a man who took P«N‘'^jrt^'the batUML.- ...________ _____________________ -
Wp hot will agree that „ to saU from Porte- and the five oceanii^ere

■ ' my, pen would fall to expi

ie Canal completed 
opened for navigation.

1869-Jlore than 100 veesels 
wrecked to a storm which raged 
round the Britiah lalea.

1162—Xba rear of the Confeder-

whole canopy
ite paper 
Inkwell.

IceleliraUon to that dty.
-* ird the batUeahIp B 

ofW • • ■
"Eng

'the’^aniplc^of the Amerl-|tomy."
can Cotton AaaooUtlon, merchanU. I 'Now then. I would like to

land ............................. -

t over this latest piece c

d farmers of thevAUKCB Bsu v**w South am. g„ .

ton Indnstry. »t>d will bi
The New York Hoapttal Society, humble body, and If your body <

chartered by King George in., today not handle same, will uke It to__
wlU eelehrate Ite 160th Mnlverwtry offteUU to whom yon are anbordln- 
wlth exerdsee to whlchnov. MlUer, ate. for 1 know that you must have 
IWu Root, -Bishop Manning, and rules whereby it la Illegal for any 
^ers of promintnoe wlU participate, official to approach a player of ano- 

II II ,ther clnb without the consent of the
.management of the club of whom “‘“ea.

Btanlalana ZhySkTand Jack Bo- «»»ng Into

4oe^-.7T“5SSi^ Hun- Ind'-pr^a^trs-rh*; ti^Vu^m^
nriM FootbalPCIub. and that yon

yne Lvnch ««. PhU O'Dowd hdl 18 7“ St„“rg^m7. a^d V'^o^ld^w 
[commend that If found guilty that 
toey be outlawed from organized 
footbaU in this part of Vancouver 
Island, lor I feel sore that no team 
from the south part of the Island, 
via., Victoria, will ever travel as far 
aa Cumberland any more and a good 
reason why. for I wish to say right 
iiere that I have met some of the

“• ■>' ...

of the Upper Island

Irian, wreetle at Kansas City. r
Joe Lynch and PhU O'Dowd h<a 18 ’ 

ronnda at New York. )J

26-32 Comn^ Street

FM aEARANCE SALE
Oct. 27th to Oct. 29th

Take Advantage of the 
Exceptional. Bargains 

During this Sale

iW 253 P.O. Box 1114

players Ii 
Ion they

have a say on the above matter no 
doubt. Pace this case of poaching 
nufllnchlngly and band c 
guilty parties swift jus 
said poachers are guilty put your
selves away from such carrion and 
play your games more locally and let 
Cumberland keep her thirty or forty 

In a bull-pen. for In my opln- 
slgned on to keep yon 

I thereby hav- 
mpete against 

and open field.
...„e I fully realize the 

lethods adopted by football manag
ers and players alike and there are 
loiy of little things that 
ed over relating to thei

ulled 
8o now,

B, tvanalm -
Adysi 
by tj

ing no chance 
them on a fair _ 

Before I close

___ ...atlng
Jatest piece of deviltry pul 
Cumberland (NEVER). B

Nanaimo^ Soul

matter as men deterratoed“to 
Cumberland a square deal If not 

iot"herwlse"‘ “ «toU>nUon If
' Believe' me. Mr. Editor. I remal 

Yours sincerely,
__________ WILLIAM HART.

take . 
this matti 
give -

WmNESDAY. OCT. 26. J92I

I lU'^IKi :woiN
mimPERMCit'i

5 relieved rav Iroubivs 
. My ap- 
plemy of

In years, 
and dollar

XOTH-E TO fX).\TRACTORS ,

Government

UniJn Bay School 
Tenders.
Union Bay

______ by the Ho
Minister of Public Works up to 
o'clock noon of Friday, the 4th day 
of November, 1921, for the erection 
and completion of a One-Room Ad
dition to tbe existing School-house 

Union Bay. In the Comox Elec- 
ral District. B. C.
Plans, specifications, contract and 

forma of tender may be 
after the 20th day of Oci 
at the office of:

J. Mahony. Esq.. Oov 
Agent. Court House. Vancou'

8. McB. Smith, Esq.. Ooveri 
Agent. Court House. Nanaimo.

J. Balrdr Esq.. Government /
(^urt House. Cumberland.

Herbert Glover. Esq., Secretory to 
School Board. Union Bay, and the 
Department of Public Worka, Vlc-

By application to the undersl:____
contractors may obtain a set of plans 
and specifications for the sum of 
Ten Dollari (810.00) "which will be 
refunded on* their return to good

The lowest or any tandar not ne- 
isaarily accepted.

P. PHILIP,
o V.. '"'“'■'‘e ■oftoear

Ostober II, 1981.

others are Plalntllfa and the above- 
are

1 Ni
iiied Com‘pa'ny“ard TthenI'

fendanto. aald Action balng __
bered 20-21, Judgment 17th May. 

1. Entered 11th Jaoe. 1911, and1981. Entered ill______ ______ ____

1921. at alevan 
forenoon, by ma tha 

tha authority of

w. ..BUBiulu on ino 
vemhw, A. D., 
o'clock to tha ton

Barker of data 4th 
Particulars and Condltloni^ of 

Sate may be aeen at my Office. Na
naimo. at tha office of Stuart Han- 
derjon 403 Union Bank Building. 
Victoria, at the Offlcea of Barnard, 

a. Helaterman A TalL ^lOth

la.. and at the Office of E.°b! 
808 Rogeri Block. Vancouver, 

» la^ nndar tha "Mechanlet'

Mfoisj'i'sr'tsr''"*'''
CHARLBi J, TRAWFORD.

Bheriff of Nanaimo

Robertoon, 
noor, B. C. 
Victoria., and
Roaa. r------

Sale 
Lien

purtnershlifc herel 
tween the undersigned under the 
firm name of John Parkin A Son, 
doing buslneat as 
era! merchants at 
City of Nanaimo, hai 
as from tha date hersef.

All outstanding accounts dna the 
late'firm are to be.paid to John 
Parkin, sr.. who will aiaums and pay 
all partnership debts and liabllltias.

Dated this 17th day of Oetober. 
1821.

JOHN PARKIN, sr.
JOHN PARKLN. Ir.

NOTICE TO BLTLDRI 
Tenders for Soldiers Hoostog.

Sealed lenders, superscribed "Ten
ders for Soldiers' Housing," will be 
received by the undersigned for the 
erection of 2 houses, not later than 
7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 29th, 1921.

> Plana and specifications may be 
procured from the und.erslgned at 
618 Fitzwilllam street, and condi
tions of contract may be aeen at the 
City Hall. Lowoet or any tender not

A- MATHER HlliDURN 
Comedian, Entertainer, Impersoi

Mcssarlly a

DRESSMAKING
-----2 kOLUOAN

5 Corair
Bnlto, Dreasea, E 

Remodellln 
tltchlng

Bktrto and
-----------ning.

Hemstitching and Plcot Edging.
VMes

DID
It ever occur to you Mr. Ford 
Owner that a Oennine Ford 
Service Oarage la the beat 
place forv,

YOU
to have your car fUed when 
It U In naed of repaira, bt- 

—cause tbe service la
CYCR

I tha parts a
Id ostr me- 
1 beet and

MTNiaP.U, VOTERS' U8T. 1031

tola the 
by this 
ol- Oclo

lert of property In

S 2f Z"„ZrS
' ‘"‘L'”," ."soMoa-

The Ideal Closed Car
Wn WhMk; Span Whad.

^MeTlre and Tnbe, Triplex Bprings, Beetrie Starter and 
UgMe. LnxmrtoM Upholatertog. Comrortobia and Roomy.

etx ua now tod THia car—now m trocK. .

«d lidue, Luted

all about children.

lo. ,»4 Macurt. p„";v
Mother. 

Ing cared 
particulars

FOR SALE
1 am selling all wheeU wbleh . 

bicyclee. All In A1 shape.
Newciitk Cjcb Shop

tiM

1enfhola^m
\ for 
\ tins!

Ptrlf

Whonus^W

are otherwise qualified, can obtain 
the necessary forms for that purpose 
at the office of tbe City Clerk, City 
Hall, who la authorixad to taka the 
°^*“ary deelaretiona on their be-

h.-hackwood.

ready and 
w^ays^on '

ever

HAVE
yoorflntoresta at heart and

YOUR
sick car to make It run like 
ol*^r“^ beep up to any

CAR
on the road, for a longer 
time, because the work Is 

and the parts are 
GENUINE and the car has 
Jieen

FIXED
at a good garage, with np- 
to-date mashlnery at 11.00 
per hour, and yonr

DIM?
win be smaller and the work 
guaranteed and that means 
everything.

Dampson Hotbr €!o
Ford DetUers. Nnnalmo, a«. 

REPAIIM

Bawden Kidd i Co.
Merchnnt Rnak DlUMliig 

Cor. Albert and Wallace ■trTets
Anditon, AccontsBlt, 

Uqindaton nd kcom Tax 
Spedafitto

Egtales Managed Etc.

NanaimoChaotauquaFestiTal
OctoW 31a, N»«b«i I tW 2.

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY
FOOTBALL CONTEST
Frist Prize - - $1700
Second Prize - -
Third Prize

IMPORTANT NOTICE
to compIUitre with SecUoe AS of the "Poet Offfcw Art" 

to which our attention hoe been called by the Foot Offtes

t beswefter be i
to thg office of (he B.- C. Veterana' WMcly, 

Office Box 088, Vancoover, B. C. The drop box at tbe

------ --------
droS^toxreTTuI^n^^oHh^of’^ ^C. 'v^
ly in Veaconver ere now therefore closed.

Coupon for Gaines to Be Played OcL 29. 
(12 Games Only)

CompetitloB hi this sArtee, No. 10, eloaee at fMalrt 
Fg^, October 98.

COUPON NO. 10
TBIS COUPON MU0T . Bg CUT-NOT TOBN

MANCBXaTXB C.
CAMDIPP OTT ,
WOLTXWPTON W,

ACcamaroN a
SOUTBgND D.

I
- 3

First Class DRESSMAKING
Chlldren-rCtoth^ rs^lalty. 
Worki^c8d|pd f^ end^ellvered.

Harewood Rd. ’ Phosie 88ili

R. P. CLARK K 00.. Lm
MMb«S«.B. aWResrt Bertan"

1066 Bro^ at., Victoria, B. C.
torreaponpeato: Teroato, N#w 

York, London and FarU.

CHAS. WWC CHONG CO.
High CUae Lndlee and Oents 

Tailors

BIG SHOE WttHESat flieHttOM’O
CLOSING OUT MEN’S 

SUIT DEPARTMENT
Sizes up to 38.

$15.00 $18.00 
$22.50

Boys’ strong leather boots, 2
Lr’:.^„$4.46
Growuig Girls’ strong School 
Bootouptosize CM ME 
&/2. Sale Price..^-*KI

BOYS’BOOTS
Sale Price.......$2.S«
Sale Price........1....... S2.95
Sale Price-------- - $3.4S

Perrie -Paris Boys’ Wat«-

...$5^.
Ladies’ 'Conrivear weitM)

^^^-$6.45

IS
Special ---------

Men’s Dress Boots,



■ 7-

ChristmasSaillngstoEarope

White Star-Dominion Line
S

CATS CRY FOR IT

? K
■ fmih froi 

by iterlll; 
Nature’!

value 
the C(

of farm milk
from t . .

lied bottlluK. Milk 1 
greaUet food gift t

CENTRAL DAIRY
Phone 1027

OLD COUNTRY
FALL AND CHRISTMAS —

A WORD 
TO

SAIUNGS FOR ALL 
STEAMSHIP LINES

MAKE

THE WISE ARE AVAILABLE - IF 
YOU ARE PLANNING

EARLY

A TRIP TO THE OU) COtlHTRY THIS WHtllR SEE OR 
WRITE

BOOKINGS
Canadian NaMonai Raiiujaijs

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FDR

McClary s Ranges
One of the Best Kitchen Ranfes «| the MnifceL ^

Ihey have polished steel six-hde top. dcqplex grate, large 
oven with thennometef. nicklepUted trimmings and le^ 
die back—a range that would grace uy idichen and wfaicfa 
the particular housewife would be proud to own.

H^e Take Old Stoves in Exchange
Conmaient Can Be Airnated.

We have^abo a large and wdl-seiected assortment of

Coal and Wood Heaters
To suit any room in the bouse—milked at prices that will 
______ _________ yieeteyoa. *_______ _

We carry a fnB Bne ef M*aen’e Siim^and
HeerWniie.______________ _

Roofing., Tar Sheelinfi nad n Geed Slock ef GmAI 
Hardware to aAd from. *

Cin^lete Stock ‘of Oockccy. AkoMom and GeAM

ALARGESTOaCOFAMMPliniOWAIPnSHBIGTAfm

MARSHALUS
HARDMfARE SI ORE’

and follow you around until 
they get a saucer of our Bottled 
■'Ilk. Our milk has i 

mess and thlcknes

^NANAMO^FREEjt«|^ WE^DAY. (xrr.^ 26. 1921.

ID CROSS socim 
MEAlHREiDRI
Annual Report of Local Branch of

Mi^am Chairman and Co-Workers: 
I beg 10 submit the following re-

30 th 192?“
The

-------—, special. . u.
pic year were as follows 

ilrman, Mrs. J. K. Davidson.
1st Vice Chairman. Mrs. McQuade. 
2nd \ Ice Chairman, Mrs. Randle. 

Sec., Mias E. Woodcock.

officers 
Chair 
1st \ 
2nd 
Hon. 
Kec. Sec.. Miss Alma Rows 

Treas.. Mrs. F. Reynolds 
- Executive Committee — Mrs A.

landson/Mrr.' /T'H^dgfir'
Horne. Mrs. F. Mercer. Miss J. Ing-

Mr?’w“McGV*“'“'
The ^clety and Society In Com

mittee raised money throughout the' 
year by means of the ThanksglvlnK! 
kollles Dance. Armistice Tea. Tag; 
Day In November for the British War 
Relief Fund. Easter Ball, rent from 
Curtains, dances to celebrate the 
King 8 Birthday, prises from 24th of 

ay Parade and from the member- 
- impalgn.

the Society took 
:ets for the Chau- 
5ld Dec. 
the S 
t In

-------- ment Campaign.

SkVcii;:
tauqua which was held Dec. 2nd. 3rd 
and 4th. In March the Society held

1 lecture i 
■ of the 
3 Quoe 

Enrollment 
throughout Cana 
branch did Its 
Jane and July.

n "Patriotism." Mem-

The Chairman and members of the 
jclety feel very grateful to all who 
tve In any way helped the Society

In lu year's work.

Madam President. Officers and Mem
bers of Canadian Red Cross So-

We’^^g to submit the following 
iport for the past year:

Statement of Receipts and Expend 
ture for year ended Oct. 1, 1921. 

lUkedpU
Balance, cash at bank, 80th

Sept.. 1920 .......................•.$ 87.78
Members dues ........................ 83.00

837.05 
247.85 
51.95 
19.22

Entertalnn 
Follies” Dai 

Easter Ball 
June 1
ArmUtlce Tea........................
Rirf Cross Membership

----- floau, etc.)...
Donations—

J. E. r

155.00

80.00

2.60
5.00
2.00 

12.25 
20.00

BritUh Empire Relief Pund— 

Total .... .......... ............... .11,280.22

tlce 1
iplre Day Float, etc-------
Illation Fee. Local Conn-

Brltlsh Empire Relief fund
Balance, cash la bank........
Cash on band and collect

able .................................. . 8.88

209,48
197.91

88.81
18.85 
49.01

6.00
28.11

7.60

B.btl
16.85 

211.89 
489.18

‘“^iilLHETNOLDB.
Him.
WOODCOCK. 

Hon. 8m.

year vnuee isi tsexoBor, avsa, ems 
am of the opinion that the above

•I't •>. >i;'■■■■'■ ■

.. '.'r
., -r—^ .

The Man of the If cite
In thU hour of Canada!* most aeuta'iwtlonai cr^. 
the country'* greate*t need i* leadership—not cI3m 
leaderehip, not eectional leadership, but NATIONAL 
leadership. A pilot most be chosen possessing the 
necessary courage, foi^ight, breadth of rision abd 

1 to lead the naUon safely out of the
existing economic uncertainty.'

1 stands out h«ui and ■
ntly fitted for the task.all others^as pr

Bom on a farm near St. Mary's, Ontario, Arthur 
Mrig^en is a true son of the people, a toiler 
who has -fought his way to emlnenca by sheer 
ability, and force of intellect. Entered Parliament 
in 1906; appointed Solicitor General in 19H; 
Minuter of the IntHHor in 1917; and Prifns 
MlnUtar In lOiO.

At the ImpHtlal Conference ha was aechilnr
the PreM of Great Britainl^ m great statesman, as 
a strong, virile, vigorous personality—adert In mind, 
keen and far-sa^g in> judgment, wd with a fear* 
less determination to stand for t^e'right.

Professor A. Skelton of Queen's University? and 
biographer of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, wroU of the 
preeent PrinU MinUtart-"He haa already gUan 
ptoofof hifhadminbtratlvecapaelty. KU personal

. •».
integrity U be;

Of himaelf Arthur Meighen eeld to hU c

Xh: -'

'H.v/r/: 
- ■ ' 1

the other dayt—"You know where I etood on thU 
issue In 1909, in 1911, and as in 19111 stand today."

T -J

A Raal Force A RmJ Leader

Ca/Hoda %uuU
TlMlhds8ull^yLC^Oonsarrstire Party



NANAIMO FREE PRB36.

Flour all kinds

Local Potatoes •
m«M mre KMHn)

$2.45 

$130* sick

Shmt* $1.65* nek

Bran • - - - • $135*nck

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCIWEU
werewA OBsain.

Wo DefifOBf

THERMOS
BOniES

(Gomrine)

PmU, Quarts and Three Pints 
Also f®’’

the school children.

Plin fnm.—....... $2.50 np

VANHODllN’S
REXALL DRUG STORE

▲t Bldunond'* U* Htii’i Salt 
goto* eat qaleklr. Theca are 
manr Urge its** left; U It anr wea- 
der; beaBtttnl aatta 918.M, 
and tM K*. We quit the salt heal-. 
atm. Tea might atUl lt»4 roar ria*

oooro TO vroroma — &et u 
handle tmt aeaeage. w* meet all

......................... .. Mte” Cara.

THE UVDfG ROOM
la made an the cosier by easy. 
yMAac. cMUMdioa* chairs, 
loaage. dlVan or lett**. PUed

wehmme to tr 
loo oar den a

k aflerds udendUaeleetlon.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

B. C Phannacai Capsules

■adoraed by local do« tan- 
ciera aad we hare good aalb- 
orlly theee are.OM beet >re- 
baraUoas yet prodaeed.

D18TB10P«B CAP8UUB8 
. WORM CAPSULBfl 
CONDmOH CAPStn-BS

AI.II0NIK

TH£R£LUH£
niRWTDRECO
Remlar $12.00 Uce Curtains for

«»y......... ......... $«.oe
(D» not i^ss tettinc in on these 

curtuna.)

EzImrAniT Specal
6 onhr. Fdfp Quaitered Oak Best 

No. I Leather Large Arm 
Qdn. worth today $40.00. 

Ipadal Prie* at. ...$2S.$0
RElKANrS^IN UNOLEUM AT 

OEARANCE PRICES

].L(0eD&C0.
and

R.LIndsay
Goner VUtorta Baed and

Ladlee' VoUe WaUU, elsee 88 
to 44. each-__________$8.75

Nyals Huskeys
ReUeree aay IrrUntlon aad 

■oreneet of tbo thront.
A Package------------------------aSc

Nyals Ptuol '
' Cnree e atabbora. hard eeetad 

eongh tad eoid.
A BoUle----------tSe. Tie. $130

I F.CStoraBiiPkaB.

Hare your leen the new Matter 
McLaaghUa. Call in this evenl 
and lee thi* beautiful oar and stu 
the new features. McLaagh 
Show Booms. Chnpel St.

Tea KetUe, "'upitalre. William*
Block. _____ ^

Five Big Programme* for 12.00 
r Adnlts. $1.00 for Children " 

opening day. Nanaimo'* Chauti 
qua Pestfral.

Untie and Entertainment of r 
quality and appeal, brilliant lectti 
full of inspiration. Nnnaln 
Chsutanqus Oct. 81. Not. 1-2.

Madame Armstrong, the well- 
known Preneh Phydele and Medium, 
who has glTBB readings and messages 
to tbe most prominent people of Eu
rope and Uils country wtU be at the 
Windsor Hotel from 10 a.m. to 9 p.

urtng

For ezceptionsl bargains in used 
cars be sure to see bulletin in Mc
Laughlin show room windo*. Chapel
Street.

Recreation, ReUzatton and Educa- 
Uon in eacb Chautauqua program 
Oct- 81. Not. 1-8.

Economy, durability, 
qualities, power, speed 
appearance are all ambodled In the 
New Maiur Pour MoLanghlln- 
Buick line.

W* wUl eaU for aad dellTer your 
work. Phone 848 Paisley Dye

__
The Ladles' St. John's Ambulance 

Class regular meetingi in the Odd
fellows' Hall, Wednesday 7:80

A Snap for Quick Turn-over—1918 
Ford Car, thoroughly orerhauled, 
good tires, 8260.00. 'Thla car Ir - 
good buy. Sampson Motor Co.

You’ll enjoy Uatenlng to Doug 
Maaaoa'a Orchestra. Bear Us spe
cial Oriental Fox Trot at the Olym- 
ilo Dance, Oddfell 
(Tedneeday night.

DANCE POSTPO.VED.
The dance which was arranged by 

he Oranby Recreation Club to be 
^eld tomorrow erenlng has been 
postponed indefinitely.

CImo«i{ Your PIANO
it a matter not to be undertaken li^tly. mamuich as many 
manufactuien pay more attention to the matter of price 
khaatifquaKty.

a you aeiect ) ^ at “Nanaimo’s Music
House” you may rest assured that it is fully guaranteed both 
by us and ito manufacturer.

Gerhard Heintzman
SHERLOCKJIANNm NORDHEIMER BELL 

MORRIS DOHERTT

are only a few of die high-grade instruments to be found 
on our floor, and your inspection of them is cordially invited. 
Make it a pomt to see them at your earliest opportunity. 

Our liberal terms will surprise you.

G. A FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
^ Salt Ageiti far Naiaaimo aad Diatikt 
Branch Stores at Cumberland and Co^enay.

22 Coametdal Street

I Post No. 8 of ths Native Bods of 
B. C. will hold a social entertainment 
10 the Pioneer Society of this city on 

I Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In the 
'Foreatera' Hall. All mei

nflr
to bring 

63-21

The parties who took the robe, 
ladles’ coat and shawl from the auto
mobile aUndlng in front of tbo Som- 

! Hotel Saturday evening at 9.30 
ore hereby notified that unless these 
articles are returned to the Free 
Press Office forthwith, prosecutions 
will follow. Car number is known.

88-8t

the Psiry Frolics,

ndker in McGarrlgle’s 
hfield. Saturday ovenini

Hall.

. Oeldhart, teamster.

Pritchard, Socialist 
iling in

_____  Thnrs-
30 p.m. Every-

oandldate, will address a 
the Brechin School Hot 
day. Oct. 27th, - '? '»« "

)dy yrelcomo.

Call at J. Z. Millar’s, Chapel street,

K?.r Rt;
X.O.. Son. 

leet at Forest
of B. C. No. 3. will 

■ Hall tomorrow 
Bona are rw-t 7 o'clock.

1 bring refr*

Wellington Thursday with Court 
Nanaimo Foresters Home will please 
hand In their names before Tuesday

James Bennett (

ivs your Plamhlng Rspairs at-
----- >d to by a PnetJeal Ptamber.
Estimates given. Oeoiwi Addison, 
458 Weeler Btieet, PboM SOdT. Im

Don’t delay. Now U ths Gma to 
havs yoUr hsstlng plant evsrhauled, 
ready for wlntar. For prompt 
service Phone 178 or 821. R. H. 
Ormond. Plumbing, HeaUng and 
Sheet Metal Works. BssUon SL U

Vlalt ths Tea Kettle.
In some parts of Ireland a belt of 

'••liman's hair is placed round the 
baby in tbe belief that it wlU i

The Di«;n,aM ts0 tha story

Leatherixmd

I If your son is a regu
lar boy “going through” 
several suits a year, you 

will welcome Jack O’L^ther—the 
new smartly tailored boy’s suit with 
soft, plialile, lightweight, real leather 
liniag at seat, knees, elbows and all 
pockets.

These “LeatherUed' snhsnotonly 
wrar twice as hmg as ordinary loits, 
hut the leaUier preveota stretching

LEATHER INSIDE '' 
STYLE OUTSIDE

Prices from $1SJ00 to $19.75

Mercury, the swiftest traveler

In on* of thn great gladers In 
Iwitserland there .m eni''ch wlliI

lUd sevwal eMm tfe* Mw o(ice to buUd I 
New York.

LLOYDttliESJlILS
F0Rn.n0][ENBEE3

New York. Oct. 26—Cunard Une 
announced yesterday ths Aqultanla. 
bringing Lloyd George and bis offi
cial party, would aaU from 8oi
ampton Nov. 8. TTie “ ------
attending the confere 
ItaUon of armament, will retui 
England on the Carmanta, Doc. 
the Aqultanla later.

A BIG RANGE OF BOYS’ SMART OVERCOATS , 
SeDmf at $14.75 %

A big shelving of Boy»* Overcoats in very smart stylet

•with neat fumishmgs of self-straps and buttons. In sues
26 to 35. you will find Ihese Coats just right
Price.............................................................................$14.$5

BOYS’ HNE WORSTED SWEATERS at $l.$5 
Boys’ Fme Worsted Sweaters in the »»yle which fastens 

on the shoulder and may be had in shad« of Oxford brown, 
navyandm^n. Acmnplete rmige of sae. to fr^ 

Especially good value at...................................each

atylea

UHLE GENTS’ BOOTS 
at $3.15 a pair

Little Oenta' fine Boot* in 
brown and black leather. Made 
on the Educator laati. Thla 
ahoe la very neat In appear

Veg?-
a la very n

BOYS’ STRONG BOOTS 
■ at$4.9Spak

Boya' Un grain and oil chrome 
Blncher cut Lace Boota, with 
standard screw soles and solid 
leather counters and heeli. 
These boots are guaranteed

W^h^aVgafn'.*- ^

YOUTHS’ SCHOOL BOOTS 
It $4.35 a pair

Youths' School Boota In box 
kip with full double.atandard
screw and lowr------ -
sturdy boot 
hardest kit 
boot la highly 
Sixes 11 to 13H

iwn sole*.' 
that will ,

r. TbU

BOYS’ COTTON HOSE 
at 50c a pair

cotton Hoae. The celebrated 
Hercules make, a stocking mad* 
to fit and fit to wear. An ab
solutely suinleas dye. All aisei 
from 6 ^ to 10. An ideal how 
for every-day wear.
Price, per pair.-------------

BOYS’ WOOLLEN HOSE
at $U5 a pak

r;.”.
lulely

Stockings are ale»- 
mleis, having tha 

A dandy at ‘
Ing for belter wear. Yon wiU 
be very plealM with thU hoaa 
Price

David Spencer, Limited

OLD CH
Conodef’a ravorD*

Pip# Tdaocco ,

Jouth- 
InUter 
le Ilm-

FOR SALE—5-acre ranch betwe 
Wellington and lAntxvllle, 3 ac 
In clover, apple trees, 300 am 
fruit trees, good bouse, water a 
chicken run. Clear title.

Apply Box
64-

LOST—A watch-chain bet 
FlnderTlUe***retnra to^Trf Mll-

84-2t

"‘-.it.

can B. C. e4-6t

VANTED TO RENT— ■D.II hOM, 
Apply Box

64-3*
FOR SALE — Studebaker 

model or will trade for old 
.i-:d some cash. Moat have l 
e**h. Six good tires, nU good, 
two spar* rime, looks and 
like new. Can be seen Satu___

ro?h\r?4?"»8r ”^4“6i
•OR BALE— 

afraoit new; , 
3. Free Prea*.

EnglUh baby busar. 
new; $80. Apply No.

WANTED—Reapectable girl to look 
after baby afternoons and oven- 

**’'• Henderson, 616 
Victoria Road, or phone 886.
__ __ «4-4t

y^THE
fcBESfflcr
VanHIlf '1

for.............SBC
Lemons, do*. 88c 

NANAIMO Florida O r a p e

_____ 88-tf
Business man's luncheon at tbe 

Globe Hotel for 60 cenu. 67-tf

The^cltlieiia of
to register for the Municipal V 
List which closes at 6 o'clock Mon
day afternoon, October 31st.

Modern Priceless 
FURNACE
haded $150.00

J.H. Bailey
8 Commercial St, Nanaimo

For good Memdbamad earpel 
feather beds, loose feathers and a., 
kinds of second hand goods, eeU os 
•Jacka" Shoe ShlBe Parlors, or 

»»>«»• 111. ____ 19H*

See J. a. IfUler. abanel street, e-

.XV.SV'MSStS'BB.??
o.b. Nanaimo. U-it

mnnIUoa kept In Mock. ^ ^ 
eerry a full line of hardware, ^ 
Merton Bros Ltd. “

Dong beou good Ume *o 
have a good Urn*, at the Ol^ 
Dance in the OddfeltowiC HaB We«-

av nlwllL **

DRY GOODS
Green Serge, 64 la., yard___ _______ %__________
&'£5; a»5i: .Tt-r-rr=-rrr--$rs

GROCERIES
------------------ • at^

rlo-ur.' air b‘5Lla“Z____i ------^
sail Bprlag Island^ Bnttar, lb------------------------- —

Thi* U good Bnttar.

____#■*

AffLBi
IfwTeils’h.la rWllsalAa... Tsw-.ew.- Waa-s

18*

r THREE STORB

Malpass & Wilson
CommereW Street 4^/-

J. H. Malpass Malpass & WiboO ^
DrrGoodnNO


